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CHAPTER TlIL-CoNTmNUED. -

«"And that le an iniprovemiiet," added the
Cid man, smacking hie lips,.as.he tasted the
claret. "But what of·this strange story you
were telling last night?"

«Between ourselves," said oiJhn Elliott,
winking hie eyes, and speaking in a lowerj
tone of voice than usual, 9rmy own opinion lse
it is a very folish story ; for, in my sou], I do
not believe there is one wordof truth in the
whole Pepish plot, ethier English or Irish,
from the beginning tothe end."

«"Nor I either," observed the old man.
«"This is net the first Popish plot spoken of

in my time. I bave been now livig in Ire-
land for more than thirty years, and have ac-
quired come knowledge of its people, and
sure I am, poor fellows1 that wat as beent
the cause of Most anxiety ta then bas been,t
net ta destroy their neighbors, but to male
ont brend for themselves and their children.
Thus, from my own experience, I would say
there is nothing ta be found in the Irish plot,
but as nany lies as thre are false men te
swear them;: and as to the English plot, I
judge itefrom the character of one of the vit-
noaes-Bedloe--and of him it can be truly
said, that he 'isa fellow known for a blas-
phemous, atheistical vretch; a thief, a cheat,
and, lanin e, a scandal to the very alms-
basket.' But, bless you, sir," added Eiliott,
still speaking in a low ton i of voice, "ithat
which I s- toayou, under the rose, I dare net
for y life speakc aloud. Knaves, who know
1 said nothing but the truth, would nid fools
and fanatics in tearing my house down about
my ears, because I had spoken that truth
aloud."

" 1 know, as well as youu," said the old man,1
'the danger of the times; and, therefore,t
whilst I admire your sentiments I respect1
your prudence. But tell nie, I pray, the
strange story in which the Welsh captain wasr
a hero."

" The person you ask about," observed1
Elliot, eis a young capia nLi Jones' dra-1
goons. Hoeis like most Olshimen I havet
ever met with, as remarkable for the dulnessi
of his vit, as the liveliness of his fanaticism;
and, therefore, is prepared to believe as a
truth, whatever can be said to the dishonor of
his neighbor-provided that neighbor be nu
Irishman or a Papist. Ever sice the Popish
plot was first spoken ofin laEngland, te bas
been maiixaining thre must be, at the least,
two Popish plots la Ireland; and for this
reason, that there are tvio as many Papiste
in Ireland as in England. This lirm persua-
sion of bis bas, it seerns, by his own account,
been fully corroborated by an incident wlhich
occurred whilst te was ,attrolling at might
around Dubln. lie asserts that, whilst so
engaged, he met a large armed party; and
tapon chlicngiug thcmn, ho vas choya b>-
their lader a varrantem he Prv Coun-
cil in England, te arrest persons lu Ireland
accused of being parties te a PpeL ploty l
ibis clarttry. Ho enys that the part>- ho
Stoppe!ba d a omani»l custoy-an omis-
sur>- Item France, vire vas arrestod lu tte ver>-
act'of conspiring with the Catholic Arch-
bisbop of Armagh as te poisoning the Ring ;
but with that stupidity -sund dulness se char-
actensitic of bis countryien, he can neither
remember the name of the person set forth in
the Warrant of the English Privy Council, as
-being athorized to make arrests in Ireland,
:nor can i tell to what jail it was stated the
prisoner vas about to be removed; nor can
he deseribe the person of the prisoner, for ho
-declares he never saw her. At the Castie,
noth.g is known of aiy such circumstance.
It is cortain no such prisoner has been
brought thOretobe lodged in the Birming-
Iam GOse-bouse, or aey other tower; nor is
there any such prisoner in Newgate. What
le suppOse! ta ie the <tct le, cither that Cap-1
tain. Jones, the person wio _bas sent such a
story aliat, was drunk the night this circum-
stancede sair! ta have Occunreel, sud drnat it I,
or that-e3me of hiis cmpanions, knoiug tis
madnees about a Popish plot, bave pl> ed a
practiclijoke upon hima. That Captain Jones
believes it to be true i certain ; for Le bas
been for 'the last tw Or three days besieg'ng
the autbhcrities at the 'Castle, and it is aaid,
bas written to Lord Shaftesbur, and other
'patriots"'in London, to send hla a warrant,
in rder tirat ie na> gotdown tathecountry,
and arrest the Fopiehl reisbiahop, on the
charge Of'beiag a primocrever lnthe Pepish
Plot Ah'" exclaimed iohn EIiott, lokiag
-p ns Uh anpoke,1 ;athere is aperson just come
in, who m> igive yenif yon uwil condescend
to sit and -spesk vith bic, some substantial
and real information as to'this matter ; for ho,
whilst drishing at a late tour last night, was
braggingaud boasting, and contradictiug per-
sons about liL, whn repeating the rumor, as if

eié knew more of the subject than anybody
-else.. shall I iuvitebim taojoin us?"

"Do you meau," said the old man, "that
-drunken red-faced fellow in shabby, thread-
-bare blackclothes, who doesnot seem ta have
yet got rid oflast night's debcuch? He looks
'to me as if he svere nothing better than acast-
-off and degraded parson."

" Moi e probably-," added Elliott, " a de-
.graded sud renegade pri est."'

" Youjump ut the conclusioc," said! the old
man, iauaghing," tirat a fellow -se base tard se
.contemxptibhe ustelbe a bad priet, because
yen are a Protestant ; and I, osa.Lihe contra>-,
because I amn a Roman Catholic, set hirn
idown as a bad panse». Thus, or-ir prejudices
infiuence our epiains, aund make us jnmp tLa
('wbat further inquxiry- mnay prove, t» bath in-
etanoes) wrong caomclusions."

" Ne," replier! John Elliott, 'a IL Ls net so ina
tHie instance ut lest ; fer emy mai» roeau fer
concluding that driuken fellow to be a de-

*graded], renegade priet is foudedi opon the
lac-t, that Le nover stops abusing Catholica
bishcps,asnd never ceases compliainiog ai the
powera vested! lu îtenrend ai the cruel en-
foncement b>- thecm ai ecclesiastical discipline

*over the mIcfeior clergy. The subject le net
one a Preostant panse»onioul tink of dis-
enssing."

"Aur! ttc tapies are such as s bar! priet
would be. sure ta dilate upon," added ttc ald!
mn. "AÁsk the fellow hither ; vo niay as
well, la seeking'-for information, look fer the
pearl ai trutha under ticeslimy ayster-shell
-wbich encloses It, If that felov's heart ca
enclose te jewel, and thene te su-nyieans ofi
reachinge it?'

"Then you must order in a quart of usque-
baÙgh. Ncthing less potent can reach bis
'hem-t throgh his stomach. Claret would
chili him it silence," said John Elliott."

Lot us bave.the usquebaugb, and the ran

to swallow IL," said the.old gentleman.
Elliott rose frm iis seat, lnvited the new-

cornier to accompany. him to the bar, then
gave him a. glass of usquebaugh, which was
:radily accepted, and then takinga iMli quart'
and three glaisss, he asked the new-corner ta.
aid him and another gentlèman ia drinking

. dusquebaugh is matechless I would
.;»,a7wut:to'refuge o, replied the new-

; iAlg w 4èJ1 gentlèuxev, ta lntrodmzcd oe to

I woider atthat," said the mew-comer.
gWhso 7"éid-Elliott. .

* cBeumselydii3ieverknirWt;' sud io -you
*culdforget-wlàt you nevet'knew, pas-sm
knowledge in ogipQand amoräil theologtn
swered the stranger:. whoiJobnî%lidtp
glassa of usquélâtiigi'itithe- prospeet 0 f
drinkingmnre of iltPut iuta excelnt pi tt.
«"Buef, not ta keep' you longer in doexbt' ajout
It, my naine is Murfey--Edmund Mprfey, at
your ser'vce. An honoat man's son's nanme,
at al evente." . . .

"Thank you,. Mr. Murfey," said John
Elliott.-"This, sir, is Mn. Edmund Murfey,
and Mr. Edmund Ma rfey this is--"

" Smith," esaid Murfey, observing that John
Elliott stopped at the name.

Smith 1" said the old ma», smiling; c. you
are quite right Mr. Murfey-I am called Mr.
Smith.

" Sec that now," said Murfey," sec that now
-sec how I could tell the gentleman 'name,
though I never saw him before. I have
traveled a doal, Mr. Elliott, and have seen a
great deal of the world, but I never yet met
an Erglishman, and was ut loss for his name,
and called htim Smith,' that 1 did not lnd I
was right. His name is Smith, you sec; and
now, I bot you a pint of usquebaugh that I
guess is Christian nacre."

" Done I" said John Elliott.
"Done!" said Murfey, "and done cagain,

and done over again; for it's yen that was
donc this time, mine host. The gentleman's
Christian name is John'-John Smith' is
his name, in full-that is the name hle is
called by. Ain't I right, sir ?"

"9 Quite right; I am, as yo, >ay Mr.
Murfey, called John Smith."

" Hand me in my pint of spirits," cried
Murfey, jubilant with exultation ; -'l'l taLe
that before I touch a drop that is in that
quart bottle. I like to begin with my own
honest carnaings, before I quarter myself ou
the contributions of strangers. That bas
been my way through life. I first spent my
own fortune; and nover until I bad gone
right through it, did I think of helping ay
friends to get through theirs; and the Lord
be praised1i I have got on wonderfully in life,
by ueceeding inboth vas. But here comes
the usquebaugh. My heart's weak this morn-
ing, after last night's booze; but I have the
courage to face a pint, at all events. Here,
mine host, is your health, and may you never
have worse liquor in yourl ouse tha this;
and may you always be as sure that others
will pay for their drink, astat you will have'
in this instauce, ta pay foc nine. And here,
too, sir, is your very good ioalthi; I respect
you for your i nmparti alilty,6ecause you decided
in my favor. Your healtti, Mn. John Smith;

d alithough you are an old man, the worst
wisl I have for yen is, may you live mntii
there is no one to bury ye."

a Let the fellow drink as much as Uc
pheases, and as quickly as he likes," 'whis-
poed John Elliott tthe old man; "we shali
·the souonetrIlearnal ha bas ta tell, ard the
sooner getnir i hie.
' "I think, "said Muierfy, as ho aid Rdown

-tUe -ressel cnatniug the helavor! asque-
br.gh I' thin I u a t bo able totaLe
the concet out of that plntlutir cnore
* ffte. I drauk jeun 'itealth, Mn. EhIiattin L
the first, and 1 bad the bad manners to join

WMr. John Smith along with you. Forgive
me, gentlemen; but I was in such-n hurry ta
get at the agua rii, that I stumbled aveir my
politenoss. Well, heres to mend-my hand,
audL here's to your -iealth alone, Mr. John
Smith, and may you never die uatil I wish to
be-at your wake1 and!that, Ican tell you, vill
be-some day that will iover comeneither b-
fre nor after Chnetmas.

-I Well, now that 'I have thought of My
friends, I may as well have a word to say to
my enemies, and I ought to have sorotming to
say to the latter, forthere is more of the one
than the other on my bands at thi-s present
writing. Faith, as to my fiends, -you could
fitrthem into a sentryïgox, and theem would be
room for more, and plenty of space to spare;
whilst as to my enemies, they are lit:e butter-
dupa ousa Ma> moreng, past couuting. Sa
ber e gos-' Contusion te ail1ni>- caxaniinl
geeral, richa and poor, great or smal, alive
and kicking, or dead and rotten. Confusion
to the m oe and ail Amen. A yicrna a!

"1frihere'sn Lmytmird -effer at the plti, and a
braive, strong pull1 marde aifIt.

m>.etnd now, gentlemen, for tUe rt, great-
est,.rneotst, unkindect, vihe't, antiikedet
of all persecutors, the bad man who-tok the
bit out of my moutb,"svien i1was a Divinity
student; the cruel bishaop Who wo&t let one
et hic piaste as ninci-se a> boa ta'a goose;
the arniquated, mitred, bar politicin, vaho l
alvari i trewving colal inter on tii- fines ai
patitism; th prend p-relate 'ho tfor il-
pediig, and thwartingcnr annoyingin every
va> 1 atven>-nfae-ioarted, ahee-nnd-oasyyoung
leriteriat te speec.iiig ta ttc peoplo uîpan
Suadays, bolidays, snd4eek-lays, about bat-
tliig Ionationalil>, pare republicanisurand
bavai raptatiane. yoe ale I an>,thi ahorrid
instigatar and proud en uerer of ecclesiastical
discipine ; and fromt all my heart, and with
all mytheart, and with eil the cockle&-of my
heart, I[-ich death and destruction te you,
Oliver Eùunkett, Archbiehop of Armagh, and
once, to-my great grief and sorrow, my own
bishop. Lt's you have baen the ruin of me,
and the denast I cn say is ruination, high.
hanging, .and a windy dey to yon, and the
likes af yen ; for Irelandl nover will te pace-
able untildt la welt rid ofiyou, sari et alyejur
sont, aur! ! yoeur tacketas ande aIl yaur under-
strauppers.

"'lThere'c 'îhe fourth ofrmy plut gone," 'anal
by dad! it's E that quaffedl it firly, ion I have
hard>- left a.draian ni>-m liait toast.

" Here IL is :-it le the seedy downall .afi
all prend mon andl women, ande et the raman
particularly-; ieasuse on oana eis leovrse
thau ten cen,.and eue womxan's Langue ea2u
rde mare miscief titan un ar-any-: and! so It
vas irem ttc teginninig, frac lte unlucky
heur l'hat Bye 'wheedied the oId omiedhxavnu
A dam, into eatinsg su apple, dama te Mond&y
night Ist, vLan ef ail the sassasera that avern
a poor man got, Ifgat tram n shrew et n girl,
sud alt more>- for askiag lier to---But,
hushl htold your praie, Ned! Munie>-; for
you're Ietting the eat ont ai the bag. Stop
your menti vith a drap ai drink, sud driuk
confiscation sud extermination te te colleen
dbu lu solemn silence,

" Thora, gentlemen, le the fIL anal ast
affor, ari you son I have finished lte plat.
ILs contents have disappearer! like lasi year's
snow. And now, Mr. Eli iott,, wherever IL isa
canvenieut lut yu ta tair aie aven that
quart bottle, I vill ho after filling myself eut
a glass."

Eiliatt sand bis companion watched! vith
euriosity, if not with lnterest, the proccee-
ings of this desperate toper. They observed
the sudden change which this hurried swal-
lowing of strong liquors produced upon bis
face, appearance, and even language, and how
quickly the geniality and fun which pervaded
the man's conversation, and gave his tongue
volubility, was changing into vapidity, and
siilking down into dogged and sullen o.
stinacy
- "I an glàd to see, Mr. Murey," said El.
liotLtithat yom relish my uequebaugh. What
do joûthink of it' * -

l yoiiý--ut-t eeen:Je---or, tolÉr wJiatin ançilp-r aroeféâSidhvn -u u> ere- .1 1n tnou-.uua ý S 'eI jn".'i - -
s methl g tetter-than wIn , -and tey & r' éàfotallor! JohnS iisL r z'. Mr.'y.

.unu a. -ectarni Jobïi'r li tt, ctching hold. a the taperus . ebagi. od teskrso-iahbby blaók coat, and so2 Yçrs~Qe.ck fer uaqudarugh,» naid tire aid tho sklrtaýf-bssL yblê casa!s
.a neyer kne quthatbefane.u, sa- dtin him- back Iinte bis seat again..

'a nver t squebag .bf,"Mind-you,rMutey, I am an EnIglishman,
n aey drInk usqubaug be and,' *hat is more, asgood a Pnotèstànt as

e 7 asie iy.ourself."

N erroeu d inkinguq7ebà bsdye'eplid Murfèy, r' if that'e all you.
" Teod tnkind uqeybauh iil have tonsay fer:yourself, tbat you are aï geood

ixroe a Wen o -have drunk a Protestant as I am, then I can tell you that
halpras yu.a nme,n bolt for yen if when you go to kingdoam come, Luther villi

h l f a s m u h a s m , t w e o ïu d i o w n y go u , a n d C a l v i n t u r n t h e b c k o f i s -ye uo all on quarter as mueci as 1 canir!disv emd anàu»tU àke i
toueh yen." a band and the sole of is foot against you."

teIbavenoet LUelightestdoub, sir, aitheie "But, Mr. Murfey," said John Elliott, «"I1
poiunvoity h our kniedge, or tho extent want to show my respect for you."
eof yun acquiemet,"remankeo d the aid nin, "eDo you really now, Mr. Elliott ?"V

bowiug to Murfey, who received the compli- "i dIlndlcd, Mn. Muoe-."
ment with drunken gravity and soemnity; , Vory baeli, thon, givo us nuthor glass af
" but what surprises me is, that you should be yournusqoebrngb."
se oreluctant te impart the information eu ceAnother glass ofni>- rusquebaug ias-
possess to aéoters. .A goor sebolar sheîr " ho otahmer Elliatnasin a raptureaIenthsieaM.
like a large cask of generous wine, alwayE on dAnathe r aglassr of my usquebaug h >, Mn.
dranght, nover bungor! np." Marie>, aund anothor quart aie>- nsqnebsugt,

drauit, I honer yenger Lupe metaphor," stam- and a dozen quarts of usquebaugh ta the back
'ncred Muie.o oAkvh question y ,please, of that again. Call for what you like, regard

amrd I Murl neyqr ys.p this house as your own, its larder and its
an Yen stopper nminute go"' observed the cellars are alike open to you. AL I regret is,

"id io, tas yau me ag e bthepoint setelling that the house is so full I cannot offer you a
us Le nie ai the yenag vo an vuo gare bed. Wbat, M.r Murfey, is it that I possess,
yu dire eoffece on a necent occasion. uand that you inay not command? Are you
ou te a streng cuniait>r te lent» he name not one of the King's evidenceta the horrid,
o toa paticuinr individgr i a i îea eaker hellish, Popish plot, and is it not the duty of
se th ias able ta excite su el eanry avery Englishman to sustain, support, and
commotion w the ogeucea e et aui agryat choish "ou 7"
comthan ran illustrious divine likeg Mn. eAre you in earnest, Lr. Ellott " saidr
Edn ur Mre.' Murey, «"or are younly making game of

lCunse 1ng, John Smith! No flattery, me ? ecauise, if you are in carnest, it is the
Mn. Smeth r I canfes t beiag naseholar, I best joke I ever heard; andif you are joking,
don> ling a divine.s- 'WatY 1 igbt have depend pon it I will make you sup sorrow
been, 1I viiinet san>; but cruel Oliver for >'onn funý
Plnkett could tell ; io it iras jeansy o aun hie Amn earnest ?" cried Elliott, as if as-
part of m superior talents that made him tonisied at the question. "Just lister torme.
put me under im. And now you nvant te Here, Thomas-your know, Mr. Murfey,
know, Mr. Job n Smith, the name of the young Thomas is the end drawer at my inn-hore,
lad> who on last Monday nigbt, of all days Thomas, this is Mr. Murfey, and whatever
ln the ear, put me in a passion. Ah! then, ir. Murfey oders in this house, yo are to
if ye avait there, Mr. John Smith, until I tell bring hlim, and never send him in a 'bill."
yen the une of that fiery young vixen, you c Yes, sir," replied Thomas.
will be foundr sitting on the sanie spot where t The proof of the pudding is in the eating,"
you are until the day alfter the day of judg- said Murfey. "liow muchis a magnum,
ment. Buthttot le truth, nov, John Mr. Elliet ?"
Eliioti, did I ilo hat tbis aId olitp snys I c Two quarts, Mr. Murfey," answered El-
did? did J directly or indirectly say ne liht.
blesser! vend about a yeung wouxata iaving Il Vor>- voit Iyen, Thomas, falloirv, bing
put nie in abocnirage lstlonaa?" g me a mgnum of iusquebaugh,"said Murfey.

" You did, indeed, Mr. Murfey, distinctly " Yes, sir,"rsaI< Thomas, hurrying off, and
nllude to sone sucl person," replied John in an instant rettruing vith a gigantic
Elliott. bottle.

" WL>, then, more shame for me, and as a "Uncork that, my man," aid Murfey.
pinishment, I fine myself to drink off another Yes, sir"l
glass of u&1uebaugh. There it is-gone! Munie>- fIled, with a steady hand, a glass
paid the -fine the very minute it was inflicted. froin the huge bottle; then smelled, with a
ts not that honest, r. Smith? l[s not that knowing look, the liquid; then tasted it;
astonishingly honest, Mr. Smith? Isn't tint thon smacked isi lips, and exclaime! lwith
superlatively bonest, Mr. John EIliott?" rture-"'-Better liquor I never tasted, as

LHonest] you are the perfectionof honety, fm grant as a rose, as strong as steel, and as
Mr. Murfey," said Elliott. • pellucid as the honey of Hybla. And now,

" Not a bit of it," answered Murey. Thoma, my tight fellow-"
"Yon are to honest," said thceld man. t"Yes, sir."
"Cease firing, John Smith I Ain't it the c Mind, whenever I order it, you are never

iardest tbing i the world for a man ta be to stop bringing me one of the sarne sort"
Loetst? then encix being the- case, hawv on "gl'es, sir."
can cel hn cmadouble tUe ç9antity ofa n 'CtA-d takac particular notice, my red-nosed
impossibility ? Answer me that logically, Ganymede, that you are not to charge me
and metaphysicmlly, and thleolegically," sair! nythirg.
Munie>-,,-iccnppiug ilas drunke-n triumph. "l'Yes, sir!'

"Yen are too earned for-m-e ta enter into "Recatse, if you do I will never ay you.
a conversation with you," saidthe old man. Whenever I say I won't pay, you may depend

"I should think. so. I sheuld like t see upon it, l'Il keep my word."
the mantrom Oxford or Cambridge who could r! es?."
liold a candle to me when d try to trip nhim "And mind you, Thomas, yeu arnot to ask
up with Aristotle la Greek or 'T'homas meto settle my bill for this neetar."
Aqxii.as'i-n Latin." ".Never, sir."

i think you are quite 'r:ght," said John "'Yes l" exclaimed Murfey, as ho clasped
Elliott,I" not to tell the gir's name, or per- the monstrous bottle in both bands, and
liaps I-orght to say the naie of the young kissed it fervently with Lis lips. "This is
lady:' nectar, the real nectar, ambrosial dew, coam-

" Truc for you, John Elliott; and a real pounded by those tight-waisted venches, the
jouag lady too, by fortune' said Murfey. Moses, at a favorite unlicensed -still of their

&And'btrth," added Elliott, slily. own on the banks of the Pactdlus. Mr. El-
a Little:sair! is soon mended, said Murfey, lictt, I har! littie notion that an old Crom-

with a dru-kard's cunningwink. wellian true-blue, and blue-meathed trooper
a Very proper, and very,prudent, and very like you, could have half the goodness in you

diecreet, indeed !" added Joli Elliott. " Ah ithat I sec you have. May I never sin, John
Mr. Mufty, 1 wish all mun were, -where the E-liott, but I bonor you, and Ieverence you,
names ofledies are concerned, as prudent as and if I cutlive you, and have the monay ta
yon are. tIt is not so; fer here as been a spare, I will erect a mon uent te your
yo'ng ofie'r--these militzry men tare always memory, as a pattern to aLl tavern-keepers.1
boasting '-they are great -fevorites with the -I am a truc-bora Englishman, that is al,:
lacie-s."Mr. Murfey," said Elliott; "anrd, as such, it is

" Not so>great as the parsons," said Muirfey; my7 duty to show my esteent for a gentleman!
"on the parsons gets as ww-ves, all the women who is so good as to become aing s evidence
-iia fortunes they choose'to ask for-; whiest, t the horrid hellish Popish plot."
as ta the «flcers, they a'e treated as doll, -" Oh! thon, its I am the real King's evid-
sure to anmuse the young ladies for an even- one," said Murfey; "it' I tthat have the
ing, and then are thrown acide, or forgetten, @tory to tell. You would hardly believe ail
in ;. corner. If Icared de- women-.and I 'I inow about the sanie Popich plot; andit
dont, ne marc than for thedirt of my shoe- wec'ald make the hairstandas-ctiff as so rany
the I woud sonter beac poor Protestaut pokers on yo:r Lead, if you we to ear ail EK
curLe, with my little white band and my a-re to say of and conœming that same
shabby black gown, and myrkimping «eneva ideatical plot"
cap, than anioficer witi>cll bis gold-lace, ." Dear me!' said Elliott, 'e ialmost tremble
feathers, bote, ad spurs. As for me, one todhink of it:- but I fea, Mr. uiurfey, you de
Woman's tongue (it is etm riuging i My not like the lquor l your mcgnum. Why,
ears) ls, I think, enouglh te disgust a whole 'yoc are five whole minutes w-itout tasting a
barrack-full cf men agaiet'the sex for ever -drqp of it L
and a'day." -"Thea more sLame forme-to o alosing ny

" Aind yet, tLough s pos!ed againEt that time," said Mrrfey, as he .uaGd off ahother
one ven with a wickledl ongue, you vill glass. "Not reish this liquor, did yo sayq
not mention bhername," s tidiEliott. A! if I weroas fondi f-itueas I am of'it,

,&Never," said Murfey. "di I do, may I I-weuld live a recluse, nad ie'n the odr 0-'
never £rink anything strongerthtan table-beer sanctity."
for the remainder of my life." .u( nd so yocan tell great thags abouttàl

" See here now, Mr. Smith;. said Elliott, haar!d, hellish, opish plot," salit ElliIt, fe'--
" sec lic honor-aur! braver>- o' n Irishrna, fuJiLLat LUe sera via sat besideo hlm vo-ad
where the fuir se::le concerned.? beoeine stupidligimtoxicated! 'before an>- mat-,

SThe leas vo s>- abeur' faif' the Letton," eriaL«'act veour! Le elicited <x'om hlm.
said Munieey. uytinug nmre ufair than «Grat thitga indeed! 2" nid Mur<ey.
her remarks upon mie, I nover dheard. Sanie "Na>,tLy aremarvalous 4-inafgs. No-,
af lien vends are sticking in meuLie se cma>- xvit yonkju, Jon Elirtt, and iwhat titR
pins ; andl when I-amn tact aslecp, give me a yen, i n. John Saith, who, I znust say-, are.a
prard lu the conscience that starts mue up, and bad! a ''ellow as [aeven st ta aompany- wit
keepe nie avaLe ion houîrs sfterwards. But ton yen navet opien your moutht, elier to
stili, yen sec, Lime mono I uni voered with ici-, aLLer awor or swaalowva drap. i
tire niera won't mention Lt-r rame, andl that, "I but yunk aauh asr, sai he eldI man
tee, Iorna renaeon I tave." tt[dika icha ye de;

"Abi Irwish ail een vetolike yen,' saidl Drink as much.as I do; thaELord pardon
Jeobu Elliott. "Net so, hriover,, with Liant you for -sa be]ying your neighbiors t you toa
aolcen I vas tellinxg yen about, vina Las been drink as muai as crie! wL>- yof might as
tsalking ai ayaung liudy ire met lat Monda>- well s>- ithat a pini:een dirank as ranch ns s,
»ißhL, anal who vas talken prisore: at Arch- whale; er that a plat bottie cordd Loir! as
ludshop l>unnett's, andI that Lie>- veto carry- mach as n Legshead. WL>-, air, yen haven't
ing hon off lo prison." the capacty to drink.as much amet dro. Aur!

"Whewîv! this is more and! mocreof ait. I thon what & vulgan wend you use: s drink' I
fisc myself another glass et nsquebrught aor don't 'drini,' air-I 'inbibe ;' beass'rink.'
listening ta yeu--foi Isl yen, yeoeuning Ttc flowere imbibe tte daews, arr! are rodaient
thief oflthe world, that's t-yimg ta get round ai odors; rivera imbibe te streams, sud en-
ce, sud ta tell yen that tis le the same girl neh îhe land:; îhe ace, the greatest taper
as tat girl tai vo have been speaking et ail et ail, imbibes streame, navers, sud the rainse
the Lime." train beaven; and! thesn i umbles about

" Anal le iL possible it is tUe soit-sanie per- always, aiways and! ion ei', jusat us a mari
se» ?" Fllit. who Las. got bis skinful ai usquebaugh.

'" To be sure IL ls ; sud nov, Mn. Elliatt, Nover ay drink, John Saithi, always use the
and! you, too, Mn. Smith, de net te bothering yard imbibe ; it le a deticatoeschôlarly-
yourselves, nor losing your time any longer, phrase.
trying to make me drunk, and so getting the "Or what think you of the wrd wi:li, Mr.
Colleen- Dhu's name outoflme. Firet of all, I Muriey?" askéd the old man. r!a
would drink ten ,men like tve two of you, "will; very good, indeed; I approe of
blind, and stand up myself from the table it highly; and 1 honor you for the phrase,
afterwards as .sober as a judge; and next,. I Mr. Smith. Here's your bea t, wishiing you
dare not tell the name-and ['il whisper you had kept such good company as myself at an
.the reason why, itis a hanging matter to men- earîler peiod.of your life ; because it is plain1
tion.. Ituhas iodo with the Popish plot, and if you Lad, Vour qeloty mightbaveU been madei

I amr a King's evidence. to the plot, and su. preLty taoerable te Divinity étudent,. who
yeu bad better let me alone the two of you, love .capital inor. Here's your eth John
or maaybe the devil would put it int my head Smith ; -nover would have tbouîght of pro-1
to swear you ad been tamperimg ith me a pouig L. "-but that you suggestéd the :wordi

ýfat. neceseity:;, but it is unavoidable. My
person bas been.C:ehonored by a blow, and I
must avenge -that blow, or-be scouted ont
of soolety.

"And w y -.is ltis? Wlhat right had 1,
upon no botter foundation than the vague as-
sertions of a wea|k roman, to denouince as au
impostor a person had never seen, and of
whose pretensions [ was .wholly Ignorant.?a
ad he, without any provocation upon my1

part, so spoken o me as I presumed tospeak8
of him,. I would -bave dons -as he did--pun-
ished the gratuitous aggressor. -

"And.for his doing that ,which I forcera
him to do, I am now bound to do my utmostm
to slay him 1 .,SIt sla an unjust quarrel, and I bave ag-
gravated the injustice by challenging him;to
thie combat; and I bave so doue, not becase .

[ think I arn right la thus acting, but because

'eil" wiil rhytet&foiI 'd m ver-
*-alty,t ls a ver>- niée Wîord l'ded ls',.

àut ,you vere, .'.Mae'b psay-
soinething of the horrd,~hellish Popish t,"
observed Elit impatiently. '

:Ah.jthen'.. JoliaEllio; 'it is trying to
Inveigle meyou areflwith,. your kimmeen'
tricks ?" said.Murfey, Li, suspiclousrtemper
eicitedfoi teiheoment, despitetiesenormous

sigiintil4Çf s&.pirits Le had-be.enswallow-
Ina. Toau vent me to tell yéu, hat I have
miadd up my mind to tell the King mand the
Parliaient; but i won't,.not a blessed wOÏd
i hat-yiu can make any mesaing. out of, will
1 say to you. JBut at the same tinte your
usqüebaugb s too good for a man to be cross
with you, and thorfere lwill Say thiS to you,

and just to laithe way I was going to say it
to you,. when old John Smith, who never
stops talking, interrupted me. low what do
you say, John Elliott, or -what do vou say,
John Smith, to this? shut your eyes and
open your ears, while I put these few inter-
rogatory'questions to you. What do you say>
of a inan who intends ta swear that a certain
great man in t e north-I name no names,
mind yon-but a mighty great man l the
north entirely; a bad-hearted man, too, ho i,
and las been my persecutor, and took the bit
out of my mouth, when I was going on for
Holy Orders; what do you think, or what do
you say to such a man letting me into bis
secrets, and telling me of a plan by vhich
the King of France was to land seventy
thousand soldiers, horse, foot, and dragoons,
bag, baggage, and artillery, in Carlingford

"Carlingford Bay !' exclaimed Elliott,
unable to suppress his surprise. How wereo
they to get there? or liow could a fleet
suflicient to convey such au army enter,
Carlingford Bay ?"

"Hush!" exc-laimed the old man,c" let him
go on without interruption, or we shall never
be able to fathom this villainy."

I said Carlingford Bay ; I said that, and
will stick to it, and what's more, l'il swear
it," raid Murfe; " that was the very place
the great mai in the north-l name no names
mind you-proposed to me to bave sixty
thousand mien landed. Dou't you sec, John
Elliott, that the cunningness of the plot
consists in determining to do wrhat is impos-
sible, and proposing to laud at a place that ie
inaccessible. And what is more, this great
man in the north-I have not, and I wili not
mention bis naine-until he is safe in New-
gate; but what he told me was this, that the
Duke of York was bringing all those Irish
and Spanish soldiers, fifty thousand of them,
no less, to cut the throat of JohnElliott and
all like him in Irelind, as if they were so
many pigs, instend of being, as they are,
church-going Protestants; and didn't this
great man in the north also say to me-'

" But,' said John Elliott, tiring of what te
regarded as the drunken fancies of Murfey,
-9I do not sec what the French lady who was
arrested on Monday last has to do with all
this horrid, Lellish, Popish plot."

" Ah! I sec wat you are driving at," said
Murfey ; " you want me to tell the name of
the Colletn Dhu-but I won't. All I will
say to either of yiu is this, that I am pre-
pared to swear I was in France, and that I
was talking with the FrenchR ing and bis
Majcsty's father confesor about bi csamie
plot; aud that iL vas as murcli as I canld do
to prevent the t of then fram making mea
Duke or a Cardinal, whichovcr I iikod test,
to promote this plot; but instead of daing
any such thing, I said to the French King in
French: 'iWhat a gallois bosthoon you must
take me to b, to suppose I would give up my
chance of being an English bishop in Ireland,
to become a dirty, trapseeing, beggarly bishop
in Fr.nce, or an old battered, red-stockinged
Cardinal in Italy. on-a-mna-dhoul,' says I
to thxe King's confessor in French, '9but I
wou'id sooner Ubce cow-boy in the Bog of
Allen in Ireland, than a captain of dragoons
in the Louvre in France'-and soI would too.
McLy this blessed liquor bu poison to me, if I
de:'t speakthe truth !" added Mr. Murfey, his
tongue stammering, and his utterance
becoming neariy unintelligible.

c Very interesting, indeed," said the old
'ian;"I but as you have seen Louis XIV. and
the Pere La Chaise, perhaps you would let
us know the appearance of both. I have often
wished to ask the question of some one who
:ad conversed with them.

«"With ai the pleasure in lif'," added
Murfey, as Le half-spilled a glass of usque-
baugh in the attempt to convey the contents
La hie lips : " Louis XV. is a great tall man,

! six feet six ilches lu height-I measured
him and ',can ear to the fact ;
ho always werts a crown of gold
on his head, and is never to beseen without
a long sharp knife in his band, whicla le
carries snout for the purpose of
cutting off the headi of the Protestants.
As to 1r.ther La Chaise, Le is-and
few but myself know the tact -an
Irishman.; he was a school-fellow of my
father's, -and Lis reai name is Fathier Ignatis
O'Callagban and the reason te is cail-ed
Father LauChaise is, that Le is soenormously
fat ho is 'not able fo walk, and bas to ride
about eve-y place ho wants te go in a
chaise. Tue great fault I had to find with
hLim was that Le never stops drinking-morn-
ing, nooanud night, he is ut it i he was the
grestest drunkard I even met: and of aIl the
disgustiag, odious, mntolerant tligs la tbUis
worîld ls--at le-ast I thmkl se-a drunkardi"

And se gipeaking, on raLher muminbling, Mn.
Murfey's head fell upon the table, hie baud
still grasping a glass, aud fa an instant afte-
wards Le sored loud>y and heaî'lIy-.

CHAPTER IX-
PAct sp su ad dewn tho greea eward ofa.

retired rosik, inatte park attached! te tho maxi-
sion et Lady Linas Masse>-, was a yotug gen-
tleeman, clothed! front toad to foot in a. sombre
suit ef blaek. Far different ia mood sand at-
tire Item 'tise gay- fop etfLbhe preceding dsy
vas Lard tAtrn; fer thon Le desired ta makte

-hi mself attoetive la the eyes ai a yauthîii
'beauty-, 'whereas nov te vas about ta .en-
-ounter ln mertal, and IL might te, ta ria,
'fatal combat,.a person ai wheo existence Le :
bar! previously- becn ignorant, but wshose an-
-:lit>- Lis own dindiscretion ai [anguage -Lad
pnovoked.

.u lu a few moments," se mused Lord Arran,
",my friend vith nmy adversaries will te here.
Ina a fer rnmonts this eword will, for theo
fln-et Lime, ho 'uneheathed! ta defond ai> ownu
hl.e, and ta assais! the life af anothmer. Fatal

1I have to choose between hie death and myOV» iflYa
* And the"if I fail in this encounter, as it

Is probable I may, for I have not a particle of
justice on my side, how shall I appear before
that just Judgejvhélaid down His life for my
salvatiàn? Hçw..ahall I, covered with ny
own blood, self-sacrficed, ask for mnercy fron
Hlm, whose- gréât law, 'thou shalt not kil],' I
have died'in the àtteniptto violate in theper-
son of my nieighbrla fm

" A suicide I a murdererl or, an infanious
and 'degrad4l coward. Such are the altera..
tivesbefore me; and I can only avoid the
one, ¡or become the other, by voluntarily
choosinig thé last.

i Can I do sc? Ami In a position to do
so? Arm I in any respect a free agent in this
matter?

" If 1 were a free agent ; if I had any free
will at this moment, I would give ail I am
worth, ail my deareEt, long cherished hopes oi
worldly honors, ay, twenty years of niy life
ta have unsaid, or unrecorded, or unheard
the few giddy words to which I gave utter-
ance yesterday, and so not have brought this
train of calamities upon myself.

" To recall the past is impossible. The
words have been spoken; the blow bas bseen
received ; the challenge Las been sent, and-.
the duel is to e feught. Yes, it inst-.it
must b gone tbrough, b the consequence to
myself what they may; for if I should not
fight, if now at the last hour, I were to shrink
from the combat, not only should I becorne
infamous, but in my infamnya woiuld be in-
volved the innocent. I would bring tle
grcy hairs of my father to tlie grave vith
shame, soirow, and infamy. In that infazv
of mine would b involved the riante I
a-name that as yet has never known disgrac
Nay, more, unborn members of MY fanmily
would inherit with their rank the disgrace I
had, by my own act of craven cowardice, a-t
tached t.>them.

c What, then, is to be said ?-that ini tleJ
case I am net a frec agent ; that li these si!
circum stances I have no frec will of my own.
I am as a man who bas incautiously lut to
sea in a fragile bark, and when the storm i
bursting over his head, and the waves '
yawning around bis sinking shiip secs deatli
to be inevitable but cannot fly frot Lis fia,
though ho may lament the ignorance, thte in-
discretion, and the folly whicl induceed hi!
ta place himself inl suh a position. Thc
duel is to.be fought-it is inevita1tk. J ac
neither avoid it nor prevent it. It is to be
done. But there is no use in consideing til
matter further. Here comnes rx- friend
Harvey, and with himmy adversary and hL
second. 'Tle time for reflection has gone by;
the time for action has arrived. It is a fouli
and a bad deed. Ieaven have mercy on me,
as I enter xpon this conliiet with grief, with'
pain, and with unwillingness."

" Gentlemen, with your leave," said Majo
Harvey, the second of Lord Arran, "1:1 wil!
speak a few more words in private with my
Lord, before the preliminaries of the combat
arc arnanged."

Vincent Fitzpatrick and his companioi:
stopped on their way towards the spot lin
which Lord Arran was standing, when thesu
few words were addressed to then.

" Well, Harvey, you are a truc Englishman,
punctual teau appoiatmout ta thre manment.
wether it ho a feat or a tight," said Lord
Arran, assuming an air of gaiety, although
his heart was heavy with grief.

" I have cone, my Lord," said HarvPr
gravelil, "ta apprise you of facts which it fs
necessary should be known to you, before yon
risk your own life or put in peril that of
another. This unfortunate quarrel between
you nd the gentleman yonder lias arisen ont
of one unhappy circumstance-your under-
taking ta brand him, whenever you met hm,
as an impostor. It was a rash undertaking,
my Lord, and could not but lead to a cala-
mitous result ; for the gentleman bas prove!
to me that he is undoubtedly Vinent Fitz-
patriek, the son of Colonel Fitzpatrick, vho
won high honor for himself, and I na-y add
foi his country, in battling for years againt
the armies of the Usurper, Oliver Cromwell,
and otber king-murderres and republicans."

"And who bas voucbed for these farctF,
Major Harvey? " asked Lord Arran. ' is if
that tali, fine, manly-looking gentleman
yonder, in the brown suit? Il it bc, wh1o i.
to vouch for the voucher, and wLO te prove
the truth and worth of the dashing com-
pnrgator, who frowns at me, this momaer.t,
with a most cut-throat countenance ?"

" As the second of Mr. Vincent Fitz-
patrick,' replied Major Harvey, ' his mne,
his real name is knowa ta me, although it is
not lits convenience it should bc publicly
disclosei. Sufficient is it for me to say, thait
I pledge you my honor, as a gentleman, le W
a man of good birth, and ennobled by 'a
foreign sovereign."

"Very vl], Ilarvey," replied Lord Arran.
If you, the grandson of an English peer, are

satisfied with the rank and respectability of
t-he gentleman with whom .youhave treated
as a second, it is your affair and not mine.
Ail I have toa t1is with the principal, and
the sooner my business withb hlim is disposed
of the better. Give us Our swords,"

" Nay, umy lord, before I do so," adde4
SMajor arvey-, " I think iL an Imperativo cduty
'upon me as a man, a soidier and a Christian
,gentleman, ta say- that lu tihis quarrel you axe
altegethen wrong, that the gentleman whoe
reputation le assailed le uot what yeu called
hlm. I have se-en tUe doctuments which fuill'
estabish hie right to what he cdaims ; and!
amangst those documents le anc f'rm Lis
Highness thxe Duke of York, showing Lhat
there existe between yourn appaobent and that
illustrieus persanage terms ai co:rdial and la-
timate friendsbip.

" Aud, good heavetis l arvey-," said Lor&
Anran, impatietly-, " what vould you lave
rne to do ? le IL because the Papist Duke oft
York addresses the gentleman yonder ne 'i my
dear Tom, Dick, on Hanrry, or Vinceut,' or
whatever else hie name mnay he, that I amn ta
allow thre gentleman, another Papiet, too,
meost probably-, ta fling hie glove li>m face
with limpunity ? De, yen, la whose hands J
have placed w>- hona, take upon yourelft
the responsibility of adlvising me ta wvith-
draw my challenge, and apalogize ta te gen-
tleman, because he proves ta be the son ut
Lis fathor. Came arvey-, apeakr ont, as an
aon and a gentleman. You know this le
not. the time nor the place to descaut abont
Clhristianity ; but do yo, I repeat, as an
tficer and as a gentleman, advise, and will
,ou take upon yourelf the consequences of
ny such procèding ?"
I No, my Lord," replied Harvey, sbakinghis head, II grieve to say I can do no sui

thinz.
« Very well, then, Harvey, he assured I will

not do anything which you as my second in
an affair of honor will not adveu me to de.
Let us then loseno more.time... Give us Our

"I. grieve that .t. riust-. be sgo,,, added
Harvey-, " butStill I. thought it.right that you
should not; enteruponthisiunhappy combat
without being filly ppgnizant ofthefaot, that
you were theflrstaggressor> Advance, gen-
tlemen, y1>-o pleasetheiaddede as he tuned
round,,to the .place In whichiVincent FILtz-
patrlck zemained>Btanding.

The combatants stood face to face; and.


